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starring, the German» liavpig, bwi 
the country clean of its last* gr

WASHED UNIFORMS^**
WITH TOILET SOAP

•of wheat, its fast pair of oxen and 
its last pick and shovel.

The (Siiadian Red "tiroes atitt'-tf»- 
tons of surplus supplies from France, 
âhd then-' caYHe Canadas loan of 
$26,006,806. Eouihania Wodld alwfeya 
-remember Canada gratefully ïor Uer- 
kindness, declared Madamcy Pantazzi.

Did Nttreto—Mme. Teftrof
Sufferings Endured in Ron:■ « l

N v mania and-Btissia . •••V'"*
“The ‘Bolshevists 'i&d ’ Conditions 

in- Russia and ^ouniania” wao tnc 
subject of a vividly phrased address 
by Madame 'Pantazzi before a large
ly attended iiÉeeting .of tiie Royal 
Canadian Institute, Toronto.

Roumania declared? Wth' tfti Ger
many at 5 o’clock of the afternoon 
of August 27th, line; and five min
utes after hnldrirght ihe flftt GêV-

Hospital for Sick
■ Infaab and Children. 
. A baby?c medicine 
$es primarily., pmpared 

It was the need of 
Infants* and Children 
fteryears-of research, 
it ite use for over 3Q

TORONTO

Upkeep of Big Charity Requires Fifty 
Cents a Minute.

Dear Mr. Editor:
The 44th annual repbrt of the 

Hospital for. Slot. ChiWcra^aronto,
shows a notable advance in every 
department of its service to the suf-„ 
ferlng and crippled youngsters of. 
this -province. . The ward accommo
dation has been taxed to its capacity, 
and the summer annex, the Lake
side Hoke, wab Opened for the first 
time since the outbreak of war.

The dhily average of cot patients 
has increased during the year 
from -192 to 223, including children, 
from practically every county in 
Ontario. Even had the cost of sup
plies and labor remained stationary, 
the substantial increase in t,he irtitb- 
tikr of .patients would alone account 
for thé adjUtioiT to the charity’s debt, 
which at the close of the fiscal year 
was $109,900. This debt has become 
an embarrassing burden. . Further 
tficrease must threaten Impairment 
of an enviable efficiency.

The Hospital is in the forefront 6f 
-MJ„ institutions upotj this continent 
devoted to the care of stek children. 
It 'cost $336,399 to maintain lafct 
yhar. This great sum not only puts 
at the service of the children if 
Ohfarto all the resources of medical 
science, but, in addition, provides fer 
a training school for 120 nursis arid 
for unsurpassed clinical facilities 
for the University students who aie 
preparing to engage in their pro
fession throughout the province. ,

The income which must be forth
coming to finance this absolutely 
essential^ wm* figures out at sevra

Dainty SM 
Underwear ing and murdering of iunoceat *«vd 

men and children ccrrinticd ' chil.y \ 
until the Germans entered the city. 
At one time eleven hurpbs fell in 
the vicinity of the Pantazzi home, 
One inmate was injured ‘and si:: kii- 

Ted on the doorstep, arid for a wide 
area around glass everywhere Whs 
shattered arid dvcirs blown off., their 
hingeis.

Early ih the war Rounninia’s con
dition was pitialfle, declared the, 
speaker. Russia had-8mtea to 8$sy" 
her promise iff the matter of military 
co-operation. Munitions sent by ■ 
France were largely defective and 
munitions sent by the British vvere, 
Jssfc through Russian 'carolc*ftnesf | 
In all, the lives of a million Rou- 
'maitians were lost in the war, anti: 
very largely around this time. Kvont-

tom Bu-

©R|A?
Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

pleasant. It* contains 
arcotic substanoe. Its 

In thirty years it has 
onstipation, Flatulency, 
£ Feverishpess arising

ach and Bowels, aids 
iy and. natural sleep. 
Friend. . \

A ALWAYS
Clioose that gift fron^this store at a timely

:rt «Sti-î.rà.V': ,, .V' ., Av ij»-
FRENCH IVORY

laving

Just, think how happy you 
egul4 make someone with a 
gift of a waist. No ma tier 
what model it Is you’re look-, 
"ing for- or the fabric or color*, 
it, is here. 'See the Adler 
showing of Whists. All are! 
very moderately priced.

W3ïue 3.95b»32.50 
cwS:-ie. 6.39(0 i0.95 
S!:,s,rom 1.49(0 3.98

vory 'or
'’Priced up from ......,............... .........................................................
Three-fiece Toilet Sets, comb, brush and mirror, in leath
Priced up from ...................... *..•................................... ••••....... •
Shaviag„§ets of Ivory, with large bevel plate mirror, ett 
standards. Priced up from.......... .....................................  .......
French Ivory Trays: Priced a*....... I....................w.................
Ivory Hair Receivers and Powder Boxes. Priced each......
Infants’ Brush and Comb Sets of decorated ivory. Pncè'd v 
Ivory Ratt'es, prettily colored. Prised from.......  .............

Sit VEÜWARE
Sets of26 pieces, knives, forks, spoons in highly finished

“Clinton” design, Rogers 1881........... ....^....... ........ *..... .
Grecian design, ’Rogers 1881....... :.....................................
“Queen AritieJ’ Rogers 1847 ....... '............................ .
“Sberet n” Community Silver...........................................

TEA SETS '
sugar and Cream and tray or .-JpjQon..bpklcy

ually the people had to flee 
Cha^estj r

Madame Paptazzl,

! • . , '
Camisoles of silk poplin, m
colors of havy, black, white,' 
maizè and rose, xved q£ f 
made.. Special price.. cfCrG

Camisoles, made «with wide 
satin bottoms apul silk taffeta 
dowered ribbon tops, q
good values. Special O
Boudoir Caps—large assort- 
njeut from which to select* 
Priced

’ith her Chilcl- 
ren and her parents, escdpCd to 
Jazzy, in Moldavia. Vhe privations 
suffered here Were, 'too numerous to 
describe, declared the speaker. Con
tagious • diseases were cvcrywhtJ, 1 
their germs carried by armies 6t 
flees.

Several Canadian girls Were dotrrg 
duty (there with a French hospital 
staff. Each had lost her personal 
belongings and had to use sheets 
whieh had not been washed for 
weeks. Their usually spotless white 
uniforms Were gray through being' 
washed with toilet Soap in hand 
basins.

Madame Pantazzi readied Oâëés.t 
just a week before the outbreak of 
the revolution which overthrew the 
Czar. - - < •« . ..

The speaker went en to 
reign of terror which came litter 
with the rise in power of the Bol
shevists. Madame Pantaz-zi’s hus
band was one of the wealthy Rou
manians to be imprisoned for ran
dom, but he Was Anally flftied through 
the efforts of the Canadian, Colonel 
Boyle. >

With the coming of peace Rou
mania found herself once more free, 
but, financially sembarràsoed and.

■ORK CITY

THOROLDrM,Al?g‘ 
PAPER IS BEING US]

lain.dfed ddltkrs a day; and, as theps 
Is ‘ ho ’ endowment fund, all but fa 
fraction of that hniount. has to lte 
derived fropa. individual benevolence. 
Therefore life Trustees are makijg 
a ChriStmas appeal to every lover bf 
Children to foot the bills for sortie 
period of time, no matter how shott 
It may be. A minute of mercy costs 
fifty cents.

For churches, societies, lodged, 
etc;, who have more 'ample ftfllds 
wherewith to. assist the youngsters 
to a fair start In life, the nainfrig of 
cots is suggested. A number of 
memorial cots have been thus, dedi-

Icated In horior of the overseas Ser
vice' of fellbw-members. This "pri
vilege is extended in recognitioif of 
gifts of $2,000 to the Main Hospital1, 
or $600 to the Lakeside Home, wfrich 
can be paid in annual instalment's if 
so desired. k

Literature/ illustrative "#t Srili 
hrgriches of the past year’s .work, to-

lent issup qf -the Chicago Td 
lid: “The net paid circu;atid 
[Chicago Sunday Tribiyie fi 
Inday exceed^! 725,009. Ti 
I was greater, but crying 1 
rtage of whitq paper the Tr 
ps unable to meet it. This 
lest circulation in the histoi 
Tribune, and is ihe large 

[on of any newspaper in tl 
old at the price. Seven hui 
d seventy tons of white pa] 

1 used in printing the issu 
with its policy of consen 

Isprint, the Tribune reques 
ers in its Sunday issues i 
the size bf their advertig) 

|is far as possible.” 
immense quantity of papj 

e at the Ontario paper mj 
rold, and the doubling of tl 
t of the mill referred to 
flted by the, increase m tl 
nents of the great papi 
ied in. the article quoted saj 
>rold Post.

29c to 2.98'
Infants’ Wear

Make the tiny tot a -present 
df- one of the following 
Rvyrytiiie is a useful gift.. .
llSfcm. 1.9810.4S8

Knit Sets -* , • r* rio
priced frhm l»v/U 10 û Ho

_ Dresses
froyn
Bonnets 
fiom ..... .
Bathrobes 
f/pfn........
Knit Leg
gings ifbm
Jackets^
’from .4..
Bootees 
from.........
Fe’t Shoes 

. from...........
White Coats , Q O C 
nf) from.. ., ...... ,v... O.HO

’Ç.aP-s . x rj -Vi
up lrom .................   fi.’ra
A visit to thisN department 
■kill also help in the choice of 
mâny smaller article's.

Silk' Petticoats—Crepe de 
chene and satin combina
tions of 1’aCe bottoms and rib 
Lm inserts. Colors of flïsh

4.98 to 6.95
'EnVelope Chemise — A gift 
always we’comed. Select -it 

;at this store. A large as

2.98107.88
Go-w-ns ~Crepe tfe Chene and 
Satin Gowns, with pretty 
lace and embroidered yokes, 
pietty insect^ ^Priced

I9.SJ)
28 SO
39.00

Bonr-piece Sets, teapot 
Pri.ed from .............
Silver Bread-Trays. Priced from.....
Silver Nut.Bowls, priced from.............
"Cake Baskets, priefed from.......... .........
Cheese and Cracker Dishes, priced aty . ’ *T‘ ■ r:. "S-
Silver Shaving Sets, priced at ...........
Fruit Dishes, with six knives, priced at ,,..............
Silver Flower Vases, priced from............. .........................
Silver Fruit Baskets, p riced from.......................................
Baby Cups of Silver, priced frôm ..................................
Carving Sets...................................^............................ .
Boudoir Lamps ...........................  ...... .............. .........-"••••• ••
Child re n'-s Sets of Knife, Fork and Spoon, priced from

- 43-^/ V XL- -JJ y/JW i

10 00 10 47.50
.f 5p to.

'n'JiC
7 00 to IO OO

6 50 
6 25 to 22,5p 

1150 
0 00 to is oa
4.75 to 15.00 
2.25 to 8 00

8 50 to 18 50
9 00 to IL50 

. 3.00 to 9.50

5M lb 11.93 98c to 1.98 
1.25 to 3.98 
39c to É9c

the ThrottleForty-One Years at
I Forty-ore years 
of rbntititiods ser
vice as a loco
motive engineer 
without one ac- j 
citient to mar his 
work Is the re-J 
markable rerorOi 
e s 1 a h lisheit by 
Mr Lew Patrick 
of Kerri s-daiq^, 
formerly of 
Revelsfpke. B. C..; 
and prevlour, to! 
October 31. 191!). 
an engineer oper
ating trains out 
of Ksvelsirnke on ; 
the mount alri 
division of the 
Canadian Pacific- 
Railway main 
line.

Mr. Patrick's 
record ,13 one yigt 
it will be hard to 
duplicate. He is 

still hale

hosiery

Fancy Hosiery makes a 
wonderful gift. Glove 0 r%B
Silk Hose.......................  3.25
sà,STt. 1.59 te 4.50
%ncy Stri- , r> A(l

Beaded Bags ...
Pinsh’Bags.
Leather Purses 
Necklaces, Beaded Novelties, wide assortment to, choose

298 tô II 50
1.2» ib

95c to 5 95

pifed Hose Half dozen Knives at..................
Hall dozen .Forks at .......
Half dazeh Teaspoon? up from 
Half dozen Teaspoons up from
Pie Kniyes at.......... ........... :......
Cold Meat Forks at ...'.......  ......
Gravy Ladle at ............
Frmit,Knives at.....„,,  ....... i

î^àhcÿ Tops
2.00 to 4.75

[CE OF CANAM Æl Wool Novel ty q 70 
ifose at .......... ...... .. fclO'

Glov^es — Washable cape, kid 
and mocha, in a select as-~ 
sbrtment of colorings; with 
neat decorations on backs.
Gloves,large r% pa , ft nn 
gauntlets . .. O.uU IO O.UU

AiS 2.25 to 3.75 

Gloves from 2.95 to 3.95
Mittens—Buy Mittens for the 
kidejies. All colors in wool 
a<td woolen mixtures. Wide

29c to 1.19

Give a Bathràbe
One of the Adler assortment 

‘is shire to please—
.'"’a ’■ y- •

Kiddies Roibes are priced
from

ne tlie various 
ined and un- 
ne best in the 
lal, through a 

offices from

f man 
and hearty and 
fn full enlovmeot

hie strength HHu 
faculties but 

to
a rest from BHhHB

tjio lqng strain tiiMtiim m <■
dutieî* ra,,r0ad MR. LEW PATRICK.

He is one of the pioneers who came west with the .railroad and dn- 
velôpqfl ip It developed. Starting with the Canadian Pacific at St. Bobt- 
face Mlihhoba, when a ydnng man of twsnty-fivC years of 'ago he pass-

1.49 to 3.98
Women’s and Misses’ Robes

?rroeulpr:iced 3.98 to 11.50
Silk i Petfidoafs, any desired 
Shade in silk Jérsey or taffeta,

"tee”u:ly4.95 to 12.75
Fancy Aprons-white,-lawn 
Tea Aproni,.> neatly triais

Uom........... 25c to 1.59

IÜS1NESS SECTION
i touch with 
and Technical Novel shewing of Oort Sweaters. Good;

r:™".':... 6.88 to 10.98
Knitted Cffpe.s and Tams are a favorite

Novelty dlipon Sweaters, 
ht test bell cuff and bottom 
your favorite 7 qq ri 
color from...... / .CfO 10 Î7

q,l successively through the occupations of brakeman, conductor, fire-

?an. and engineer/iu-rins the first year of his servies^^.His first engine 
as one tit tf?e ’old, wôôfl-bùrriër ty pe and 'he has sets railway motive 
,Rower develop frorg that stage.through copl burners of various grades 

to the latest type of oil-burning mogul. As engines developed Sir. 
Patrick képi p»e*> a-nd operated them as fast as they cirhe.

He was working on construction ‘l+aflis ih British .Columbia, and was 
Rresétit at the siimritlt when I^ord Stratbcona drove the last^spike that 
linked the 'AIRpiMc with the Pacific ocean. -Since Then • Ntit,Patrick ties 
tleeh driving englnes.fth the mountain sectloiis. From JSmei 1898 to the 
Spring of 1918 he was driver'an the fast Ilnperlal .Lfimlted passenger 
train's. Oh those alone hé has carried fens of thousandlf of ftissengera 
tin safety. Perhaps no one m^Q in. the service o. the great .jsjlway com-

tahy has carried more ftcofiJO .than hb.bas. I,opg hçfrire hé retired from 
etive service his reputation as the safest engineer cf thé whole country1 
,W gone abroad, .People Mft.cd to .Ittjaw tbex were to bo .drawn by Lev 

Patrick, hecausti M meant that the- rhatices Of accident had been reduced 
to the minimum. Though the Canadian -Pacific Railway Company points 
with pride to Its own wonderful record in protecting-the livds of its 
passengers, and Its own reputation In this regard has always been very 
liifth among rallroàd tbfh and the travelling public, yet to know thatj 
i-ew Patrick was atx the throttle was added assurance to those who 
Lriew. y .. !

| Mr. l’ai rick is an example of tho splendid typo developed by the 
, railroad service. If is duty to his company-' and his passengers was his 
j governing influence. The Canadian Pacific Ra lway Company thMmgti

ERV1CE BRANCH 
IL RE-ESTABLISHMENT
each of these 

itever special 
uired in the 1

alwnys. Priced
,rott’".............. 69c tb 2.98

Other Slipon Sweatérs at lowç 
prices are g* Air
from............. ............. /.*........ ••

Knit Cap

1.98 to S.
OLDIER

Holiday Store HoursR.1877
Daily 9 to 6—Except Saturdùy, December 20tb.rf 
Monday, December 22nd. and Tuesday, December 
23rdf we will remain open until 10 p.m. Closing

OatJJy 9 to 6—Except Saturday, December 20th 
Monday, December 22nd, and Tuesday. 'December' 
2&rd, we will remain open uutil 10 p m. Closing 
Christmas Eve at 6 p. m.

M. 3561
J. 1Q87

1 V

0mm


